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Portlancl, Oregon
 

F'} N,AN C 4,,\. Å- [M}),uq'C'{' A N d X} T.J X} L{ C TNVO X.VtrN{ E,NT' STAT E IVT ÐN T
 
For Council Action ltems
 

clal ç(
 

L Nanre of'Initiator 2, 'ì'elcphonc No. 3. Ilulcau/OlÏcc/Dept,
 

503-823-6124
 

:livcl olipin¿rl to Clitv lluclp.ct Ollicc. Iìctain copy,) 

lleolcy Chiao 
OM lrllìisk M zrnagetncnt 

zla. 'l'o bc liled (hcaring cìate) 4b. Calcndar' (Cliccl< One) 5. Dato Submittccl to 
C-onln i ss ioncr's of fi cc 

Scplcmbcr lll. 2013 Iìegular Conscnt 4/5ths and CIIO lludgct 

u X u Analyst; 

6a. I'inancial lmpact Scction: 6b. Public Involvemcnt Scction: 

l'Lrblic involvcrncnt scctìoli complctcclI Financial impact scotion contpleted f 

l) Lcgislation'l'itle: *Pay clain'r ol Ashlci llracly (a rninor) through her Guarcli¿rn Acì Litem 

Patricia Ch¿rrlan in the slrm ol'Sì70,000 involving thc Parks llurcau. (Ordinancc) 

2) l'urposc of thc Proposcd Lcgislation: 
'l'þis o¡cli¡ance will seltlc thc lawsuit AflflçiÈ¡dyty-Çlly-af Lolllancl arl{-þso¡-lìclrcs Multnonrah 

Corrrrty Circuit Court Case No. 1212-16634 ancl closc OMIì Iìisl< Manzrgctletrt lrile No. G20l l-03 l2-01 

3) Wlrich arca(s) of thc city arc afï'cctcd by this Council itcm? (Chcch all that apply-arcas 
arc bascd on fbrnral ncighborhood coalition boullclarics)? 

X City-wiclc/l{cgionzrl I Northeast E Nortliwest I North 

E Ccntral Northoast f Southeasl I Southwest tr fiast 

I Ccnttal City 

FINANCIAI, IMPAC]

4) Iìcvcnuc: Will this lcgistration gcncratc or rcduce current or f'uturc revcnue coming ttt
 
thc Oity? If so, by horv nruch? II'so, pleasc idcntily thc source"
 

'l'lris lcgislalion rvill lravc no irtt¡rac1 on City rcvctltlc.
 

5) llxncnsc: What arc thc costs to thc City as a rcsult of'this lcgislation? What is thc sourco 
of l'unding fi¡r tllc ox¡rcnsc? (ltlectse inclucle cc¡sls in llte currenl.lìscal )tectr cts v,ell us cos'ls in 

t¡t'ntcttch requirec{. I./'there i,s u profecl eslintale, plectse identi/1t lhe Ievel o/'crtnfidence.) 

CosttothcCityis$70,000.'l'hcsot¡rccof'I'urrciingisthcCity'slusulanccanclClaimsFL¡ncl. Allcostof' 

l/ersion u¡ttluÍed il:; o.f'.Iutxe 5, 2013 

http:lluclp.ct


r"ffiffi*#8
 

thc sctllcrlrcnt is in thc cun'eltt l'isc.al ycaL 

6) StafITn g lìcq u ircmcnlqt 

u Will any positions bc cre:ltcd, climinatcd or rc-cl¿rssifictl in thc cttrl'cnt ycar as a 

rcsult of this lcgislation'! (l/'netu posilions ctre crectled plectse inclucle vthelher lhey will 
be purt-tirrte,./ùl.l-tinte, limilec{ lernt, or permcrnenl. po,cÌLion,\'. I/'the posilion is'limilecl
 
lernt pleo,s'e indicnle llte encl rf the lerm.)
 

No.
 

Will positions lrc crcatcd or climin¿rtatl in./itture .yeûrs as a rcsult of this lcgislation?
 

No.
 

(Complefe fhefitllowing sectiort ortly iJ'nrr untendmettt to tlte budgeÍ is proposed.)
 

7) Clrangc in Aplrropriations (lf'rhe eccotilpon)tingordincrnce cunend'^ lhe hudgel plecrs'e re/lecl
 

tltul nre lo lse |.octdecl by uçço¡¡rttÌng. Indicctle "nev," in l)'und Oenler column il nev, cenler n.eeds'
 

tr¡ bc crectted. {J.çe uclditioncrl s¡tace i/ needecl.) 

F'und
 
Ccntcr
 

f l)nocccd fo Public Involvcmcnt Scction Iì.IfQUIlllùl) as of .luly l,20l1l-

l/ersit¡tt uprluled us o"f'.Iune 5, 2013 

http:l'isc.al


186268
 

PUBLIC INVOLVEMBNT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
 

orclinancc, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriatc box below:
 

n YBS: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This Ordinance settles a tort lawsuit filed against the City of Porlland by Ashlei Brady (a rninor) 

through her Guardian Acl Liteni Patricia Cliarlan. The City Attorney's Office and Risk Management 

have concluded that it is not appropriate to have public involvement in settlement negotiations 

regarding tort claims or lawsuits against the City. 

9) If "YES," plcase answcr the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community and busincss groups' under-rcprcsentcd groups' 
organizations, external government entities, and othcr interested parties were 
involvecl in this cfïort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvemcnt shapc the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement rclated to this Council 
itcm? 

e) Primary contact l'or morc information on this public involvement proccss (name, 
titlc, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipatcd or neccssary f'or this Council item? Please 

dcscribe why or why not. 

No fulure public involvement is anticipated or necessary. Approval by City Council of this 
Ordinance will fully settle a tort lawsuit against the City of Portland. 

Ilryant Enge, Director, BIBS 

Kate Wood, Risl< Manager 

APPIìOPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Versiott updoted as nf June 5, 2013 
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Offiee elf Managenrent and Finance 
ltËsk Manægerment Senviees 

Charlie Hales, MaYor 
Kate Wood, Rìsk Manager 

1120 S.W. Fifth Avenue, Room 709 ' Portland, OR972O4-L972. 
Phone: 503-823-5101' Fax: 503-823-6120 

w w w. p o rt I a n do--0 [Lre.,cS-m, 

llA'I'I,l: Septernber 10,2013
 
FÖR MAYOR'S OFFÏEE USE ONLY
 

'I'0:	 Mayor Charlie llales 
Iìeviewed by lluroau l-iaison ,_ _. _ 

XTRÛM:	 Bccky Chiao
 
s03-823-6124
 

I{I,l: *Pay claim of'Ashlci Iìrady (a minor) through hcr Guarclian Acl Litcm Patricia Charlan in thc sum 

of $70,000 involving fÌrc Parks lìurc¿lu" (Orcìinance) 
l" INT'IÌNDI|D WIIDNIISDAY FII,ING DATII: Septcrnber 18,2013 
2. IìI|QIJIìSTIID COUNCIL AGITNDA DATIT: Octobcr 2,21113 

3. CON'I'AC'I'NAMIi & NUMIìIÌII: Iìccky Chiao, 503-t123-6124 

4. I'LACII ON: ,/ CONSBNT lìllcUl,AlL 
5. I}TJDGI']'TMP;õ]' STATIIMTT,IÍ-T NT'TACIÌED: / Y N N/A 
6. (3) OrìIGINAI, COpIfrS Otr CONTIì.ACTS API'Rõv-Iil) AS ]'O FOIìM IIY CITY ATÏ]OIì.NIIY 
Ä'I']'ACITED: Ycs No / N/A 

7. IIACKGI{OT.JND/ANAI,YSIS 
On January 2,2011, 10 year-old Aslilei llra<iy was playing in a basketball tournatlcnt at the University Park 
Iìccrcational Ccntcr, now known as thc Charles Jordan Comtnunity Center. Ms. I3rady Í'cll on thc baskctball 
court alrcl was talcen by ambulancc to the hospital with an injury. 

Ms. Iìracìy's rncclical bills total close to $40,000. In aclclition to those bills she coulcl have i'uture meclir:al 
expenses rclatcd to her injury. Shc sul rcd the non-economic damage of being prevcnted frorn playing sports 
lbr a tinic ancf has incurred othcr cxpenses and attor¡eys Iècs. In amcdiation session August 16,2013, thc 
partics rcachccl a tentative settlement of the oase for a total of lì70,000 in cxchange ftlr a relcasc of Ms. Ilracly's 
olaims against both the City ancl Mr. lìerrcs thc ooach of the basketball team. In light o1'thc lact that proceeding 
to cliscovcry, prc-trial motions, ancl an evcntual trial woulcl bc costly ancl timc-oonsuming, with thc possiblc 
outcomc being a Iìnding that thc City's negligence was thc reason fòr Ms. I3rady's injuries, Iìish Managcmcr.rt 
anci the City Attorney's offìoc recommcncl the City Council ¿ìpprove ol'this tentative settlemcnt. 

II. TìINANCIAI, IMPAC'tr'
 
Ap¡rroval of the scttlcrnent woulcì rcsult in a payment ol'fi70,000liom the liability f'und.
 

9. RECOMMIiNDA'r'ION/AC'I'ION RITQUI|STLI)
 
Approvc scttlemcnt of'Ashlei Ilrady (a minor) through hcr Guardian Ad Litem P¿rtricia Charlan bodily injuly
 
lawsuil. in thc sum ol'llì70,000.
 

http:Managcmcr.rt

